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‘Be kind to one another, tender hearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you.’
Ephesians 4:32
Next week the children in:
Reception will be looking at the story of The Jolly Postman and writing letters to Father Christmas.
Year 1 will be investigating materials by creating puppets and exploring slippery slime.
Year 2 will be discovering the Crown Jewels and designing their own coronation crown.
Year 3 will be starting to write their Christmas letters.
Year 4 – beware the dragons are coming!!
Year 5 will be practising hard for our Christmas production – watch out Hollywood!
Year 6 will be whittling their own writing tools and making their own ink, and learning how to write in

Olde English.
Key dates for the term
November – Lantern making workshop for Year 6
th
30 November – Advent School Eucharist 9.15am –
10.15am. Everyone welcome
1st December – Grand opening of the Christmas Tree
Festival at SS Nicholas and Faith Parish Church -10am, the
Craft and Cookery Club have a tree on display.
12th & 13th December – Christmas Productions
14th December – KS2 Christmas Party
17th December – Reception and KS1 Christmas Party
18th December – CHRISTINGLE SERVICE at St Stephen’s
Church for KS2 at 6.30pm
18th December - Reception trip to the theatre to see ‘The
Gingerbread man’
19th December – Christmas lunch
20th December – BREAK UP FOR CHRISTMAS
7th January 2019 – Back to school
10th January – Year 6 Tudor Banquet
11th January – Year 5 and 3 start swimming
15th – 18th January – Epiphany Prayer Spaces in school
15th February – School closed for Parent Consultation Day
18th – 22nd February – Half term
7th March – KS2 trip to see the Birmingham Royal Ballet
perform Beauty and the Beast at the Theatre Royal
15th – 20th March – Scholastic Book Fayre -iIf you think you
may be able to help please see Mrs Dunbar.
*WEDNESDAY 3RD APRIL – KS2 PASSION PLAY AT ST
NICHOLAS AND ST FAITH CHURCH at 6.30pm
21st May – M and M Theatre production for KS2 – The
Hobbit
24th – 28th June – Year 5 trip to Heatree
3rd July – Provisional class move-up day (subject to Year 6
transition day
10th July – Meet your child’s new teacher presentation
from 3.20pm
24th July – End of summer term
26th

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS!!
November – workshop in the
Education Centre
5th DECEMBER – Non-uniform Day please bring chocolate for the
tombola
7th DECEMBER – CHRISTMAS FAYRE
3.15pm – 4.45pm, setting up from
1.30pm.
Thank you.
30th

The Reception class have loved playing
in the new outside hut. On this occasion
it was an amazing café with lots of
waiters and waitresses serving food.

Congratulations to all the
children from Drama Club who
took part in the Plymouth
Speech and Drama Festival on
Wednesday. They returned to
school delighted with their
medals and two of the largest
trophies, The Plymouth
Trophyman Cup for the highest
mark and the Blenheim Trophy.
We are so proud of them all
and thank you to Mrs Oakes
for all your support and Mr
Parkman for accompanying
them to the competition.
SPORTS UPDATE.
It has been a busy few weeks for our sporting teams. Our Yr 3-4 badminton team recently won the
festival at St Austell and our Yr 5-6 tag rugby team attended a training day at the same location.
In cross country our teams have performed brilliantly in the opening two rounds of the Cross
Country League. In the Yr 3-4 boys’ race, Owen backed up his impressive 3rd place in the 1st race
with a stunning victory last Friday at Bake. In the Yr 5-6 boys’ race his brother Connor has finished an
amazing 3rd and 2nd in the two races. Henry has also secured two top10 finishes with a 7th and a
4th so far. Well done to them and to all the other runners.
Our newly formed girls’ football team played their first match last week, narrowly losing to a very
strong Burraton side. Today they are competing in the ESFA County Finals in Falmouth. Good luck
girls! In the boys’ football league we have played two matches, losing 2-0 to Burraton last week
and suffering a 1-0 defeat on Wednesday night to St Stephens. Despite the losses, the boys played
tremendously well. Well done to all of the children who have represented Bishop Cornish so proudly.
Mr Brown
Rehearsals have now started for our
Christmas productions so there is great
excitement in the air!
Please can you have a look at home for
any items that you could donate to the
Christmas Fayre raffle and / or the Re-gift
a Gift stall? We are happy to receive any
items from now until the Christmas Fayre
on the 7th December.

Please return choices for
the Christmas Dinner,
being held on Wednesday
19th December. Tickets for
the Christmas Productions
will be sent home on
Monday next week to
those who have returned
their forms.

